
St. Francis of Assisi Elementary School
2500 K Street Sacramento, CA 95816 Tel: (916) 442-5494 Fax: (916) 442-1,390 www.stfranciselem.org

January 28,2013

Dear St. Francis Elementary SchoolAlumni Parent Community,

As you know, the St. Francis Elementary School community is built upon a series of Schoolwide Learning
Expectations (SLEs). We stress the importance of these SLEs on a regular basis, and celebrate their
demonstration most Fridays after Morning Prayer. Specifically, a St. Francis Elementary School Student is:

Spiritual: ResPonsible:

o demonstrates Gospel values o practices self-discipline
o actively participates in prayer celebrations I makes Christ-like decisions
o understands the Catholic faith . owns his/her choices

r shows a love of God, others, and self . is trustworthy

Academic: Confident:

. actively solves problems and thinks critically . recognizes self-worth

. makes progress through the diocesan . leads and cooperates
^r^^A^-)-sLdttudt us r embraCeS ChallengeS

o develops and shares knowledge and talents . arwavs Derseveres
. demonstrates a curiositv and respect for

learnlng

Respectful:

. appreciates diversity and the uniqueness of
others

o practices good cltizenship
r lives the "Acts of Courtesy"
. cares for God's creations

We are interested in measuring and assessing how our SLE curriculum impacts our students once they
graduate from St. Francis Elementary School until they graduate from high school. To that end, we have

developed a brief survey that is intended to measure (1) how effectively the SLE curriculum prepared

students for high school, and (2) how former students continue to demonstrate School Wide Learning

Expectations in the community.

We appreciate your anticipated willingness to allow your alumni student take this survey, as well as, share
ways in which we can continue to offer great results at our school.

To access this anonymous survey, please have your alumni student go www.stfranciselem.orq/Alumni.asp.
The survey will be available until February 28,2013.

Sincerely,

/11 , Q(rynY'
Cheryl Ramirez U
Principal
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